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******************************************************************************

EVALMENTARY
SCHOOLS
(GRADES K - 5)

ALDRIDGE
NORTH From the intersection of the Spring Creek Line and President George Bush Tollway, travel east on President George Bush Tollway to Central Expressway.
EAST Central Expressway
WEST From the intersection of Coit Road and the District line, travel north on Coit to the Dart Railroad, then follow the Dart Railroad east to the Spring Creek Line. Next go north on the Spring Creek line to President George Bush Tollway.
SOUTH District Line

ANDREWS
NORTH District Line
EAST Custer Road
WEST Independence Parkway
SOUTH Hedgcoxe Road

BARKSDALE
NORTH District Line
EAST Starting at the intersection of the Dallas Parkway/Dallas North Tollway and the District Line, travel south from the district line to Windhaven Parkway. Now travel west on Windhaven Parkway to Communications Parkway and south on Communications Parkway to Chapel Hill Boulevard. Go West on Chapel Hill Boulevard to West Plano Parkway and south on West Plano Parkway to International Parkway.
WEST District Line
SOUTH Starting at the intersection of West Plano Parkway and International Parkway, travel west to the district line.

BARRON
NORTH Starting at the intersection of Jupiter Road and an imaginary line going around Shawnee Park, continue west to US Highway 75. (excluding the mobile home park along the way.)
EAST Starting at the intersection of an imaginary line and Jupiter Road, travel south on Jupiter to the original creek line that runs parallel to Oak Grove Drive.
WEST Starting at the intersection of Park Boulevard and US Highway 75 travel north on US Highway 75 to an imaginary line just north of 3800 Central Expressway.
SOUTH Starting at the intersection of the original creek line and Jupiter Road, follow the creek line west to Avenue P. Next go south on Avenue P to Park Boulevard. Now go west on Park Boulevard to US Highway 75.

BETHANY
NORTH Hedgcoxe Road
EAST Custer Road
WEST Independence Parkway
SOUTH Legacy Drive
BEVERLY

NORTH  District Line
EAST  Beginning at the intersection of McDermott Drive and Rowlett Creek, follow the creek line south to Alma Drive. Then south on Alma Drive to the alley south of Baxter Drive.
WEST  Custer Road
SOUTH  West along the south alley of Baxter to Jerome Drive. North on Jerome and then west on the alley south of Kesser Drive to Hook Drive. North on Hook to Finley Drive, west on Finley to the alley west of Hook and north on that alley to Hedgcoxe Road. Then west on Hedgcoxe to Custer Road.

BOGGESS

NORTH  Beginning at Maxwell Creek, travel west on the northern property line of the PISD Murphy parcel to Murphy Road. North on Murphy Road to Betsy Lane. West on Betsy Lane to Heritage Parkway. South on Heritage Parkway to the fence line north of Mockingbird. Follow that fence line west all the way around Mockingbird, passing Cane and Condor Streets along the way and continuing to the fence line behind Blue Flumar Court.
EAST  Beginning at the intersection of Maxwell Creek and the Northern boundary of the PISD Murphy parcel, travel south along Maxwell Creek to FM544.
WEST  South from the fence behind Blue Flumar Court and following south around Blue Flumar Court and then east along the southern fence line of Mockingbird to Heritage Parkway. South and west following along the Parker City Limits to Dublin. South on Dublin to FM544.
SOUTH  Beginning at the intersection of FM544 and Dublin Road, travel east to Maxwell Creek.

BRINKER

NORTH  District line
EAST  Starting at the intersection of the District Line and Parkwood Boulevard, go south on Parkwood to West Spring Creek Parkway. Travel East on West Spring Creek Parkway to Preston Road. Next travel South on Preston to West Parker Road.
WEST  Starting at the intersection of the Dallas Parkway/Dallas North Tollway and the District Line, travel south from the district line to Windhaven Parkway. Next go west on Windhaven Parkway to Communications Parkway and South on Communications Parkway to Chapel Hill Boulevard. West on Chapel Hill Boulevard to West Plano Parkway and south on West Plano Parkway to International Parkway. West on International Parkway to the County Line. South on the County Line to the President George Bush Tollway.
SOUTH  Starting at the intersection of the George Bush Tollway and the Denton Collin County Line, travel East on George Bush Turnpike to the Dallas Parkway/Dallas North Tollway. Turn North on the Dallas Parkway/Dallas North Tollway to Parker Road. Go east on Parker Road to Preston Road.

CARLISLE

NORTH  Legacy Drive
EAST  Custer Road
WEST  South from Legacy Drive along the Rochelle Street alley to the Coach House Street alley, south along the Coach House Street alley to the Sonnet Trail alley, east from the Sonnet Trail alley along the TP&L easement to Mission Ridge Road, south on Mission Ridge to Spring Creek Parkway.
SOUTH  Spring Creek Parkway

CENTENNIAL

NORTH  Parker Road
EAST  Preston Road
WEST  Dallas Parkway/Dallas North Tollway
SOUTH  Park Boulevard
CHRISTIE
NORTH  Spring Creek Parkway
EAST   Central Expressway
WEST   Custer Road
SOUTH  Parker Road

DAFFRON
NORTH  Spring Creek Parkway
EAST   Coit Road
WEST   Preston Road
SOUTH  Parker Road

DAVIS
NORTH  Parker Road
EAST   Custer Road
WEST   Independence Parkway
SOUTH  Park Boulevard

DOOLEY
NORTH  Beginning at Parker Road and Rowlett Creek, travel east on Parker Road to San Gabriel. South on San Gabriel to Ridgetop Lane. East on Ridgetop to Los Rios Boulevard. East and south along the property lines of the homes on the south side of Primavera Drive, excluding the homes in The Villas of Stoney Hollow. North along Lorenzo Drive to the southern property lines of the homes on Bella Vista Drive. East along the southern property lines of the homes on Bella Vista Drive to an imaginary line connecting with Cottonwood Creek. Cottonwood Creek south to an imaginary line around and excluding The Bluffs and then continue eastward on an imaginary line to the point where the Parker/Murphy City Limits meet.
EAST  Starting at the intersection of an imaginary line and the point where the Parker/Murphy city limits begin, follow the city limits south to Betsy Lane. Go west on Betsy Lane to Dublin. South on Dublin to the southern property lines of Dublin Park Estates. Continue east on the southern property lines of Dublin Park Estates to the Parker/Murphy city limits. South on the Parker/Murphy city limits to the fence line behind Blue Flumar. Continuing around Blue Flumar and then east along the southern fence line of Mockingbird to Heritage Parkway. South and west following along the Parker city limits to Dublin. South on Dublin to FM 544. East on FM 544 to the DART RR.
WEST  Follow Rowlett Creek from Parker Road to Los Rios Boulevard. South on Los Rios Boulevard to the Dart RR.
SOUTH  Follow the Dart RR beginning at Los Rios Boulevard east to FM544.

FORMAN
NORTH  Starting at the intersection of Ridgewood Drive and Park Boulevard, go east on Park to the Rowlett Creek line.
EAST  Rowlett Creek line south from Park Boulevard to Los Rios Boulevard. South on Los Rios to the Dart RR. West on the DART RR to Shiloh Road. South on Shiloh to Renner Road.
WEST  Beginning at the intersection of DART Rail and Renner Road, go north on the DART Commuter line to East Plano Parkway. Next go East on Plano Parkway to Jupiter Road and then North on Jupiter Road to the DART RR (not to be confused with the DART Commuter Rail) East on DART to an imaginary line extending south from Ridgecrest. North on Ridgecrest to Ridgelake then west to Judy. North on Judy to 15th Street and east on 15th street to Debbie. North on Debbie to 18th Street and then north and east along an imaginary line to the alley east of Meadowcreek and following around to Ridgewood Drive. North on Ridgewood to Park.
SOUTH  Renner Road
**GULLEDGE**

**NORTH**
Legacy Drive

**EAST**
South from Legacy Drive along the Rochelle Street alley to the Coach House Street alley. South along the Coach House Street alley to the Sonnet Trail alley. East from the Sonnet Trail alley along the TP&L easement to Mission Ridge Road. South on Mission Ridge to Spring Creek Parkway.

**WEST**
Preston Road

**SOUTH**
Beginning at Spring Creek Parkway and Mission Ridge Road go west to Cheyenne Trail. Then north on an imaginary line extending from Cheyenne Trail to the TP&L easement. West along the TP&L easement across Coit Road to the DP&L easement paralleling Meadowwood Ridge Drive. South on the DP&L easement to Spring Creek. West on Spring Creek to Preston Road.

---

**HAGGAR**

**NORTH**
KCS Railroad

**EAST**
South on Preston Road to Frankford Road. East on Frankford to Hillcrest Road. South on Hillcrest (includes houses on the east side of Hillcrest with Hillcrest addresses) to the county line.

**WEST**
North from the county line along White Rock Creek. West from White Rock Creek along an imaginary line just north of Pauma Valley Circle. North on an imaginary line running along the western property lines of houses on the west side of Woods Edge Drive, Oak Mount Place and Stonehearth Place. West along the southern property lines of houses on the south side of Oak Lake Drive, turning north along the western property lines of houses on the west side of Briar Oaks Circle to Frankford Road. West on Frankford Road to the eastern property lines of addresses on Pear Ridge. North on these property lines to Haverwood Lane including only the Apartment complex known as The Champions which includes 4808, 4912 and 5050 Haverwood Lane to an imaginary line just north of Gatesworth. East on that line to White Rock Creek. North along White Rock Creek to the KCS Railroad.

**SOUTH**
County line.

---

**HARRINGTON**

**NORTH**
Parker Road

**EAST**
Central Expressway

**WEST**
Custer Road

**SOUTH**
Park Boulevard

---

**HAUN**

**NORTH**
Beginning at the intersection of the northern district line and Parkwood Boulevard, continue east and then north along the district line to Hedgcocxe Road. East on Hedgcocxe to Coit Road.

**EAST**
Coit Road

**WEST**
Beginning at Parkwood Boulevard and the PISD northern district line, travel south on Parkwood to West Spring Creek Parkway.

**SOUTH**
Beginning at the intersection of Parkwood Boulevard and West Spring Creek Parkway, travel East on West Spring Creek Parkway to Preston Road, then travel North on Preston Road to Legacy Drive. Now travel East on Legacy Drive to Coit Road.

---

**HEDGCOXE**

**NORTH**
Hedgcocxe Road between Custer Road and the alley west of Hook.

**EAST**
Beginning at Hedgcocxe and the alley west of Hook go south to Finley Drive. East on Finley to Hook. South on Hook to the alley south of Kesser. East along the alley to Jerome. South to Russell Creek and south along the flood plain to Legacy Drive.

**WEST**
Custer Road

**SOUTH**
Legacy Drive
HICKEY
NORTH  Beginning at the northern PISD boundary line and Cottonwood Creek, travel east and follow the northern PISD boundary line to the property lines of the homes on the south side of Kara Lane and continue east to Dillehay.
EAST   Beginning at Dillehay and the property lines of the homes on the south side of Kara Lane, travel south on Dillehay to Church. Next travel south on Church to Parker Road. Then east on Parker Road to Maxwell Creek. Follow the creek line south to Parker/Murphy city limits and exclude homes in Ranchview Estates along the way.
WEST   Beginning at the intersection of Jupiter Road and the original creek that is parallel to Oak Grove Drive, travel north on Jupiter Road passing Parker Road and then west following an imaginary line around Shawnee Park and then north to connect with Avenue K. North on Avenue K to Spring Creek Parkway. Next go east on Spring Creek Parkway to Jupiter Road and then go north on Jupiter to Rowlett Creek. Follow an imaginary line east to connect with Morton Vale. Take Morton Vale south and east to the imaginary line just north of Buckboard which connects to Cottonwood Creek. Then take Cottonwood Creek north to the PISD district boundary.
SOUTH  Beginning at the intersection of Jupiter Road and an original creek that runs east and parallel to Oak Grove Drive, follow the original creek line to Rowlett Creek. Next follow Rowlett Creek north to Parker Road. Now go east on Parker Road to San Gabriel. Next go South on San Gabriel to Ridgetop Lane. East on Ridgetop to Los Rios Boulevard. East and south along the property lines of the homes on the south side of Primavera Drive, including the homes in The Villas of Stoney Hollow. North along Lorenzo Drive to the southern property lines of the homes on Bella Vista Drive. East along the southern property lines of the homes on Bella Vista to an imaginary line connecting with Cottonwood Creek. Cottonwood Creek south to an imaginary line around and including The Bluffs and then continues eastward as an imaginary line to the point where the Parker/Murphy city limits meet. Then continue east to Maxwell Creek.

HIGHTOWER
NORTH  Parker Road
EAST   South from Parker Road along an imaginary line between Wingren Drive and Deerhurst Drive to Tulane Drive. Next go east on Tulane to Coit Road and then south on Coit to Park Boulevard.
WEST   Preston Road
SOUTH  Park Boulevard

HUFFMAN
NORTH  Park Boulevard
EAST   Preston Road
WEST   Dallas North Tollway/Dallas Parkway
SOUTH  From the intersection of the KCS Railroad and Preston Road, travel west to White Rock Creek. Then take White Rock Creek south to an imaginary line just north of Gatesworth. Next go west on the imaginary line to and excluding the Apartment Complex known as the Champions which excludes the addresses of 4808, 4912 and 5050 Haverwood Lane. Follow these property lines to Dallas Parkway/Dallas North Tollway.

HUGHSTON
NORTH  Spring Creek Parkway
EAST   Custer Road
WEST   Independence Parkway
SOUTH  Parker Road
HUNT

NORTH Beginning at Malone and the PISD district boundary, go north on Malone and continue following the PISD district boundary to its Northeastern corner.

EAST Beginning at the Northeastern corner of the PISD district line, follow the district line to the intersection of McWhirter and Hogge. Next go south on Hogge to Maxwell Creek. Follow Maxwell Creek to the northeastern property line of the Murphy PISD parcel.

WEST Starting at the Parker/Murphy city limits and the fence line behind Mockingbird (just west of Condor), follow the city limits north to the southern property line of Dublin Park Estates. Continue west to Dublin Road. Next go north on Dublin Road to Betsy. Now go east on Betsy to the Parker/Murphy city limits. Follow the Parker/Murphy city limits north and east to Maxwell Creek. Take Maxwell Creek north to Parker Road and Parker west to Church. Now take Church north to Dillehay. Dillehay north to the property lines of the homes on the south side of Kara. Follow those property lines west to Malone.

SOUTH From the Murphy PISD parcel boundary and the school district boundary, follow the parcel boundary west to Murphy Road. Take Murphy Road north to Betsy Lane. Then west on Betsy Lane to Heritage Parkway. South on Heritage Parkway to the fence line north of Mockingbird. Follow that fence line west all the way passing Cane and Condor to the Parker/Murphy city limits.

JACKSON

NORTH Beginning at the intersection of Park Boulevard and Preston Road, travel east to Ohio Drive. Next go south on Ohio Drive to Plano Parkway and then east to 15th Street. Now go east on 15th Street to Independence Parkway.

EAST Follow Independence Parkway south to Plano Parkway and then take Plano Parkway east to the Prairie Creek line. Now take the Prairie Creek Line south to the DART Railroad and then travel west along DART to Coit Road. Next go south on Coit Road to the county line.

WEST Travel north on an imaginary line along the eastern property lines of houses on the east side of Hillcrest to Frankford Road. Now go west on Frankford to Preston Road and then north on Preston to Park Boulevard.

SOUTH County Line

MATHEWS

NORTH Hedgcoxe Road

EAST Independence Parkway

WEST Coit Road

SOUTH Legacy Drive

MCCALL

NORTH Beginning at US Highway 75 and the PISD district boundary line, follow the PISD district boundary line north and east to Cottonwood Creek.

EAST Beginning at the intersection of Cottonwood Creek and the northern PISD district boundary line, travel south on Cottonwood Creek to an imaginary line connecting Morton Vale to the Creek just north of Buckboard.

WEST Beginning at the intersection of an imaginary line just north of 3800 Central Expressway and US Highway 75, travel north on 75 to the PISD district boundary.

SOUTH Beginning at the intersection of Cottonwood Creek and the imaginary line which connects to Morton Vale just north of Buckboard, travel west to Morton Vale. Take Morton Vale north and follow an imaginary line north and west that meets up with Morton Vale again and then meets up with Jupiter Road just north of Rowlett Creek. Next go south on Jupiter Road to Spring Creek Parkway and then west on Spring Creek Parkway to Avenue K. Now go south on Avenue K to an imaginary line taking you south and east and then back west around Shawnee Park to US Highway 75.
MEADOWS

NORTH  Park Boulevard
EAST  Ridgewood Drive south from Park to the Briar Creek line, west on the creek line to the alley east of Meadowcreek Drive. South on that alley then south on an imaginary line to 18th street. Then south on Debbie to 15th Street and west on 15th Street to Judy Drive. Now go south on Judy to Ridgelake Lane and east on Ridgelake to Ridgecrest Drive. South on Ridgecrest then south again on an imaginary line to the DART Railroad.
WEST  Jupiter Road
SOUTH  DART Railroad

MEMORIAL

NORTH  East from the intersection of Avenue P and the original creek that runs east between Jasmine Lane and Felix Drive. Then east along the original creek line to Rowlett Creek.
EAST  The Rowlett Creek line
WEST  Avenue P
SOUTH  Starting at the intersection of Avenue P and 17th Street travel east to Jupiter Road including only the homes on the north side of 17th Street and then north on Jupiter Road to Park Boulevard. East on Park Boulevard to the Rowlett Creek line.

MENDENHALL

NORTH  Park Boulevard from Central Expressway to Avenue P.
EAST  Beginning at the intersection of Avenue P and Park travel South on Avenue P to 17th Street. East on 17th street to Jupiter Road including only the homes on the south side of 17th Street. Next travel south on Jupiter to East Plano Parkway. Next go West on East Plano Parkway to The DART Rail Commuter line. Follow the DART Rail Commuter Line South to Renner Road. Next go east on Renner to Shiloh Road. South on Shiloh to the district line.
WEST  Beginning at the intersection of Central Expressway and Park Boulevard, take Central Expressway south to 15th Street and east on 15th Street to Avenue G. Now go south on Avenue G to 13th Street and east on 13th Street to Avenue G. Then go south on Avenue G to the DART RR (not to be confused with the DART Commuter Line). South along DART to Central Expressway and south to the District Line.
SOUTH  District Line

MILLER

NORTH  Beginning at the intersection of Park Vista and Renner Road, travel east on Renner to Murphy Road. Now go north on Murphy Road to FM544. East on FM544 to Maxwell Creek.
EAST  South and west from FM544 along the PISD district line to the Dallas/Collin County Line.
WEST  Brand Road north from the Dallas/Collin County Line to Park Vista Road. Now go west and north on Park Vista to Renner Road.
SOUTH  Dallas/ Collin County line.
MITCHELL
NORTH Highway 190
EAST North from the Dallas County line along White Rock Creek and west from White Rock Creek along an imaginary line just north of Pauma Valley Circle. Now go north on an imaginary line running along the western property lines of houses on the west side of Woods Edge Drive, Oak Mount Place and Stonehearth Place. Now go west along the southern property lines of houses on the south side of Oak Lake Drive turning north along the western property lines of houses on Briar Oaks Circle to Frankford Road. West on Frankford Road to the eastern property lines of addresses on Pear Ridge. North on these property lines to the southern property lines of residences on the south side of Haverwood Lane. West on these property lines to Dallas Parkway and north on Dallas Parkway to Highway 190.

WEST Denton County Line
SOUTH Dallas County Line

RASOR
NORTH Rowlett Creek line south to the TP&L line (just west of Central Expressway)
EAST South along the TP&L line to Legacy Drive and Legacy east to Central Expressway. Now go south on Central Expressway to Spring Creek Parkway.
WEST Alma Road north from Spring Creek Parkway then west on Legacy Drive. Now go north along the flood plain (just east of Springfield Drive) from Legacy to the alley south of Baxter Drive and east on that alley to Alma. North on Alma to Rowlett Creek.
SOUTH Spring Creek Parkway

SAIGLING
NORTH Parker Road
EAST Independence Parkway
WEST South from Parker Road along an imaginary line between Wingren Drive and Deerhurst Drive to Tulane Drive. Now go east on Tulane to Coit Road and then south on Coit to Park Boulevard.
SOUTH Park Boulevard

SCHELL
NORTH DART RR from Bradshaw to 14th Street/FM544 and then 14th Street/FM544 East to Murphy Road.
EAST Starting at the intersection of Murphy Road and FM544, travel south on Murphy to Renner Road.
WEST North from the intersection of Renner and Springhill/Bradshaw to the DART RR.
SOUTH Go west from the intersection of Murphy Road and Renner Road, following Renner to Moroney. Go south on Moroney to Beck. Next travel north and west on Beck to Northstar. Now go north on Northstar to Renner. Finally go west on Renner to Springhill/Bradshaw.

SHEPARD
NORTH Park Boulevard
EAST Rio Grande Drive south to 15th Street and east on 15th Street to Westwood Drive. Next go south on Westwood Drive to Plano Parkway. Next take Plano Parkway West to Custer Road and then South to President George Bush Tollway.
WEST Starting at Park Boulevard and Independence Parkway, travel south to West Plano Parkway and then East on Plano Parkway to the Spring Creek line and South following the creek to President George Bush Tollway.
SOUTH President George Bush Tollway
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>North</th>
<th>East</th>
<th>West</th>
<th>South</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIGLER</strong></td>
<td>Park Boulevard</td>
<td>Central Expressway south to 15th Street. East on 15th Street to Avenue G. South on Avenue G to 13th Street and east on 13th Street to Avenue G. Now go south on Avenue G to the DART RR. South along DART to Central Expressway. Follow Central Expressway until you reach President George Bush Tollway.</td>
<td>Rio Grande Drive south to 15th Street. East on 15th Street to Westwood Drive. South on Westwood Drive to Plano Parkway. West on Plano Parkway to Custer Road and South on Custer Road to President George Bush Tollway.</td>
<td>Starting at the intersection of President George Bush Tollway and Custer Road, travel East to Central Expressway.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SKAGGS</strong></td>
<td>District Line</td>
<td>Independence Parkway</td>
<td>North from Hedgcoxe on the eastern property lines of residences on Ashby Court, Clayton Drive and Weiss Avenue. Now go east on the southern property lines of residences on Salford Drive and Southport Drive to the intersection of Russell Creek Drive and Gifford Drive. North on Gifford to McDermott Road.</td>
<td>Hedgcoxe Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STINSON</strong></td>
<td>DART RR east from Shiloh Road to Bradshaw. South on Bradshaw to Renner. North and east on Renner to North Star. South on North Star to Beck. South and east on Beck to Moroney. North on Moroney to Renner. East on Renner to Park Vista.</td>
<td>Beginning at the intersection of Renner Road and Park Vista, travel south and east on Park Vista to Brand Road. South on Brand to the Dallas/Collin County line.</td>
<td>Beginning at the intersection of Shiloh Road and the Dallas/Collin County line, travel north on Shiloh Road to the DART RR.</td>
<td>Collin County Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THOMAS</strong></td>
<td>Legacy Drive</td>
<td>Alma Road</td>
<td>Custer Road</td>
<td>Spring Creek Parkway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEATHERFORD</strong></td>
<td>Park Boulevard</td>
<td>Independence Parkway</td>
<td>Ohio Drive</td>
<td>15th Street west to Plano Parkway then west on Plano Parkway to Ohio Drive.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WELLS</strong></td>
<td>North from Spring Creek Parkway along the DP&amp;L easement paralleling Meadowwood Ridge Drive to the TP&amp;L easement, east along the TP&amp;L easement across Coit Road to Cheyenne Trail. South on Cheyenne to Spring Creek Parkway. East on Spring Creek to Independence Parkway.</td>
<td>Independence Parkway</td>
<td>Coit Road north to Spring Creek Parkway. Spring Creek west to the DP&amp;L easement paralleling Meadowwood Ridge Trail</td>
<td>Parker Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WYATT  

NORTH  District Line  

EAST  South from McDermott on Gifford Drive to Russell Creek Drive. West on the southern property lines of residences on Salford Drive and Southport Drive. South on the eastern property lines of residences on Weiss Avenue, Clayton Drive and Ashby Court to Hedgcoxe Road.  

WEST  District Line  

SOUTH  Hedgcoxe Road
SECONDARY

MIDDLE SCHOOLS
(GRADES 6 - 8)

ARMSTRONG

NORTH: Park Boulevard east from Jupiter Road to the Rowlett Creek line and then follow the Rowlett Creek line north to Parker Road. Next go east on Parker Road to San Gabriel Drive and south on San Gabriel to Ridgetop Lane. Now go east on Ridgetop to Los Rios Boulevard. East and south along the property lines of the homes on the south side of Primavera Drive, excluding the homes in The Villas of Stoney Hollow. North along Lorenzo Drive to the southern property lines of the homes on Bella Vista Drive. East along the southern property lines of the homes on Bella Vista Drive to an imaginary line connecting with Cottonwood Creek. Cottonwood Creek south to an imaginary line around and excluding The Bluffs and then continues eastward as an imaginary line to the point where the Parker/Murphy city limits meet.

EAST: Starting at the intersection of an imaginary line and the point where the Parker/Murphy city limits begin, follow the city limits south to Betsy Lane. Go west on Betsy Lane to Dublin. South on Dublin to the southern property lines of Dublin Park Estates. Continue east on the southern property lines of Dublin Park Estates to the Parker/Murphy city limits. South on the Parker/Murphy city limits to the fence line behind Blue Flumar. Continuing around Blue Flumar and then east along the southern fence line of Mockingbird to Heritage Parkway. South and west following along the Parker city limits to Dublin. South on Dublin to FM 544. East on FM 544 to the DART RR.

WEST: Starting at the intersection of DART RR (Commuter) and Renner Road, travel north to East Plano Parkway. Then go East to Jupiter Road and then North to E Park Boulevard.

SOUTH: Follow the DART RR (not to be confused with the Commuter DART) beginning at FM 544 and travel west to Shiloh Road. Then south on Shiloh Road to Renner Road and Renner west to the DART commuter Line.

BOWMAN

NORTH: Beginning at the intersection of the PISD district line and Central Expressway, travel north and east along the northern PISD boundary line to the property lines of the homes on the south side of Kara Lane and continuing east to Dillehay.

EAST: Beginning at Dillehay and the property lines of the homes on the south side of Kara Lane, travel south on Dillehay to Church. Then go south on Church to Parker Road. Now go east on Parker Road to Maxwell Creek. Follow the creek line south to the Parker/Murphy city limits and exclude homes in Ranchview Estates along the way. Go west along the Parker/Murphy city limits on an imaginary line traveling around and including The Bluffs along the way. Travel north on Cottonwood Creek to the southern property lines of the homes on Bella Vista Drive. Go south on Lorenzo Drive to the southern property lines of the homes on Primavera Drive and include the homes in The Villas of Stoney Hollow. West on Ridgetop to San Gabriel and north on San Gabriel to Parker Road. West on Parker to Rowlett Creek. Rowlett Creek south to Park Boulevard.

WEST: Starting at the intersection of Park Boulevard and Highway 75 travel north to the PISD District Line.

SOUTH: Travel West on East Park to Jupiter Road. Next take Jupiter Road south to 17th Street. 17th Street West to Avenue P but only including the homes on the north side of 17th Street. Next North on Avenue P to Park Boulevard and then West on East Park to Highway 75.
CARPENTER  
NORTH Legacy Drive  
EAST Alma Road south to Spring Creek Parkway. East on Spring Creek to Central Expressway then south to Park Boulevard.  
WEST Custer Road  
SOUTH Park Boulevard

FRANKFORD  
NORTH Highway 190 east from the Denton/Collin County Line to Dallas Parkway (tollway). South on Dallas Parkway to Haverwood Lane and include the apartment complex known as The Champions which includes the addresses on Haverwood Lane of 4808, 4912, and 5050. Next go east on Haverwood to an imaginary line just north of Gatesworth Lane to White Rock Creek. North on the creek to the KCS RR and east on the railroad to Preston Road. Now go north on Preston to Parker Road, then east on Parker to an imaginary line between Wingren Drive and Deerhurst Drive.  
EAST Beginning at an imaginary line between Wingren Drive and Deerhurst Drive, go south to Tulane Drive. Next go east on Tulane to Coit Road. Next go south on Coit to Park Boulevard. West on Park to Ohio Drive and then south on Ohio Drive to Plano Parkway. Now go east on Plano Parkway until it connects with 15th Street. Follow 15th Street to Coit Road. Take Coit Road south to the Dallas/Collin County Line.  
WEST Denton/Collin County Line (District Line)  
SOUTH Dallas/Collin County Line (District Line)

HAGGARD  
NORTH North from Spring Creek Parkway along the DP&L easement paralleling Meadowood Ridge Drive to the TP&L easement across Coit Road to Cheyenne Trail. South on Cheyenne Trail to Spring Creek Parkway. East to Custer Road.  
EAST Custer Road  
WEST Spring Creek Parkway east from the DP&L easement which parallels Meadowood Ridge Drive to Coit. South on Coit Road to Parker Road and west on Parker to an imaginary line between Wingren Drive and Deerhurst Drive. South to Tulane Drive and east on Tulane to Coit Road. South on Coit to Park  
SOUTH Park Boulevard

HENDRICK  
NORTH District Line  
EAST Rowlett Creek line south to the TP&L line (just west of Central Expressway). South along the TP&L line to Legacy Drive and Legacy south to Central Expressway. Take Central south to Spring Creek Parkway.  
WEST Custer Road  
SOUTH Spring Creek Parkway west to Alma Drive. Now go north on Alma to Legacy Drive and west on Legacy to Custer Road.
MURPHY

NORTH  Beginning at the intersection of Malone and the property lines of the homes on the south side of Kara Lane, go north and east along the PISD District Line.

EAST  PISD District Line

WEST  Beginning at the intersection of Malone Road and the property lines of the homes on the south side of Kara Lane, go east to Dillehay. Travel south on Dillehay to Church. South on Church to Parker Road. East on Parker Road to Maxwell Creek. Follow the creek line south to the Parker/Murphy City Limits and include homes in Ranchview Estates along the way. Travel west and south along the Parker/Murphy City Limits to Betsy Lane. Go west on Betsy Lane to Dublin Road and south on Dublin Road to the southern property lines of Dublin Park Estates. Continue east on the southern property lines of Dublin Park Estates to the parker/Murphy City Limits. Now go south on the Parker/Murphy City Limits to the fence line behind Blue Flumar. Continue around Blue Flumar and then east along the southern fence line of Mockingbird to Heritage Parkway. Now go south and west following along the Parker City Limits to Dublin Road. South on Dublin Road to FM544. East on FM544 to Murphy Road. South on Murphy Road to Renner Road. West on Renner Road to Park Vista. South and east on Park Vista to Brand Road. South to District line.

SOUTH  Dallas/ Collin County Line

OTTO

NORTH  Beginning at the intersection of Park Boulevard and Highway 75, travel East to Avenue P. Then go south on Avenue P to 17th Street. Next go East on 17th Street to Jupiter Road but only include the homes on the south side of 17th Street. Next take Jupiter Road south to East Plano Parkway, then go West on East Plano Parkway to the DART Commuter Rail. Follow the DART Commuter Rail South to Renner Road. Now go East on Renner to Shiloh Road. North on Shiloh to the DART RR (not to be confused with the DART Commuter Rail). East on the DART RR to FM 544. Go East on FM 544 to Murphy Road.

EAST  Starting at the intersection of FM 544 and Murphy Road, travel south on Murphy to Renner Road. Next go West on Renner to Park Vista and then go South and East on Park Vista to Brand Road. Follow Brand Road South to the Collin/Dallas County Line.

WEST  Beginning at the intersection of Central Expressway and Park Boulevard, take Central Expressway south to 15th Street and east on 15th Street to Avenue G. Now go south on Avenue G to 13th Street and east on 13th Street to Avenue G. Then go south on Avenue G to the DART RR (not to be confused with the DART Commuter Rail). South along DART to Central Expressway and then south on Central Expressway to the District Line.

SOUTH  District Line

RENNER

NORTH  District Line

EAST  Parkwood Boulevard South from the District Line to West Spring Creek Parkway. East on West Spring Creek Parkway to Preston Road and then south to the KCS RR

WEST  Denton/Collin County Line (District Line)

SOUTH  West along the KCS RR to White Rock Creek. Next go south along the creek to an imaginary line just north of Gatesworth Lane then west on the imaginary line to Haverwood Lane. Exclude the Apartments currently known as The Champions which include the addresses of 4808, 4912 and 5050 Haverwood Lane and continue on to the Dallas North Tollway/Dallas Parkway. Now go north on Dallas Parkway to Highway 190 and west to the Denton/Collin County Line.
RICE
NORTH District Line
EAST Custer Road
WEST District Line
SOUTH Hedgcoxe Road

ROBINSON
NORTH Follow the northern district line from Parkwood Boulevard to Quincy Lane at Preston Meadow Drive. Next go north on the district line to Hedgcoxe and finally Hedgcoxe east to Coit.
EAST Take Coit Road south to Legacy Drive and then go east on Legacy to the Rochelle Street alley. Next go south along the Coach House Street alley to the Sonnet Street alley and east from the Sonnet Street alley along the TP&L easement to Mission Ridge Road. Next go south on Mission Ridge to Spring Creek Parkway. West on Spring Creek to Cheyenne Trail and north on Cheyenne to the TP&L easement. Now go west along the TP&L easement across Coit Road to the DP&L easement. Finally go south on the DP&L easement to Spring Creek Parkway and then Spring Creek east to Coit Road and Coit Road south to Parker Road.
WEST Preston Road North from Parker Road to West Spring Creek Parkway. Now travel West on West Spring Creek Parkway to Parkwood Boulevard and take Parkwood Boulevard North to the District Line.
SOUTH Parker Road

SCHIMELPFENIG
NORTH East on Hedgcoxe Road from Coit Road to Custer Road.
EAST Custer Road
WEST North on Mission Ridge Road to the TP&L easement and west to Sonnet Trail. Now go north on Sonnet Trail and along the Coach House Lane and Rochelle Drive alleys to Legacy Drive. Go west on Legacy to Coit. Next go north on Coit to Hedgcoxe Road.
SOUTH West on Spring Creek Parkway from Custer Road to Mission Ridge Road.

WILSON
NORTH Park Boulevard
EAST Central Expressway south to 15th Street and east on 15th Street to Avenue G. South on Avenue G to 13th Street and east on 13th Street to Avenue G. South on Avenue G to the DART RR. South along the railroad tracks to Central Expressway and then south to the district line.
WEST North on Coit Road from the Dallas County line to 15th Street. West on 15th Street to Ohio Drive and then north on Ohio to Park Boulevard.
SOUTH District Line (Dallas/Collin County Line)
CLARK

NORTH  Starting at the intersection of Coit Road and Hedgcoxe Road, travel east to Custer and continue north on Custer to the District Line.

EAST  Rowlett Creek to the TP&L easement and then south along the TP&L easement to Legacy Drive. Now go east to Central Expressway and then south to Park Boulevard.

WEST  Custer Road north to Spring Creek Parkway and then west on Spring Creek Parkway to Mission Ridge. North on Mission Ridge to the TP&L easement and then West to the Sonnet Trail alley. North along the Sonnet Trail alley and continuing north on the Coach House Street alley to Legacy Drive. West on Legacy Drive to Coit Road. North on Coit to Hedgcoxe Road.

SOUTH  Park Boulevard

JASPER

NORTH  District Line

EAST  Custer Road south to Hedgcoxe Road and then west on Hedgcoxe Road to Coit. South on Coit Road to Legacy Drive. East on Legacy Drive to the Coach House Street Alley. South on the Coach House Street alley to the Sonnet Trail alley to the TP&L easement and east on the TP&L easement to Mission Ridge. South on Mission Ridge to Spring Creek Parkway. West on Spring Creek Parkway to Cheyenne Trail. North on an imaginary line extending from Cheyenne Trails to the TP&L easement. West along the easement past Coit Road to the DP&L easement paralleling Meadowwood Ridge Drive. East on Spring Creek Parkway to Coit. South on Coit to Parker Road.

WEST  Preston Road from Parker traveling North to West Spring Creek Parkway. Now go West on West Spring Creek Parkway to Parkwood Boulevard and take Parkwood Boulevard North to the District Line.

SOUTH  Parker Road

MCMILLEN

NORTH  District Line

EAST  District Line

WEST  Beginning at Dillehay and the property lines of the homes on the south side of Kara Lane, travel south on Dillehay to Church. Next travel south on Church to Parker Road. Then east on Parker Road to Maxwell Creek. Follow the creek line south to Parker/Murphy city limits and include the homes in Ranchview Estates along the way. Continue westward on an imaginary line around and excluding The Bluffs to Cottonwood Creek. West along the southern property lines of the homes on Bella Vista Drive and then north along Lorenzo Drive. Continue West and North along the property lines of the homes on the south side of Primavera Drive. Follow west along Ridgetop Lane to San Gabriel. Now go West on Parker to Rowlett Creek. Follow the creek line south to Park Boulevard. West on Park to Jupiter Road. South on Jupiter Road to East Plano Parkway. West on East Plano Parkway to the DART Commuter Rail and then South on DART to Renner Road.

SOUTH  Starting at the intersection of DART Commuter Rail and Renner, go East on Renner to Shiloh Road. North on Shiloh Road to the DART RR (not to be confused with the DART Commuter Rail). Follow the DART RR East to FM544. East on FM544 to Murphy Road. South on Murphy Road to Renner Road. West on Renner Road to Park Vista. South and East on Park Vista to Brand Road. Brand Road South to the District Line.
SHEPTON

NORTH  District line
EAST  Parkwood Boulevard south from the northern district line to West Spring Creek Parkway then West on West Spring Creek Parkway to Preston Road. Then South on Preston Road to Parker Road and then east on Parker and south along an imaginary line between Wingren Drive and Deerhurst Drive to Tulane Drive. East on Tulane to Coit Road. South on Coit to Park Boulevard. West on Park to Ohio Drive. Then south on Ohio Drive to Plano Parkway. Now east on Plano Parkway and connecting to 15th Street. East on 15th to Coit Road. South on Coit to the Dallas/Collin County Line.

WEST  Denton/Collin County Line
SOUTH  Dallas/Collin County Line

VINES

NORTH  North from Spring Creek Parkway along the DP&L easement paralleling Meadowwood Ridge Drive to the TP&L easement across Coit Road to Cheyenne Trail. South on Cheyenne to Spring Creek Parkway and east to Custer Road.
EAST  Custer Road south to Park Boulevard. East on Park to Central Expressway and south on Central Expressway to 15th Street. East on 15th to Avenue G turning south on Avenue G to 13th Street and east on 13th street to Avenue G. South on Avenue G to the DART RR. South along the DART to Central Expressway and south on Central Expressway to the district line.
WEST  Coit Road north from the district line to 15th Street. West on 15th to Plano Parkway and west on Plano Parkway to Ohio Drive. North on Ohio to Park Boulevard and Park east to Coit and north on Coit to Tulane Drive. Next go west on Tulane to an imaginary line between Wingren Drive and Deerhurst Drive. North on the imaginary line to Parker Road and east on Parker to Coit Road and north on Coit to Spring Creek Parkway. West to the DP&L easement paralleling Meadowwood Ridge Trail.
SOUTH  District Line

WILLIAMS

NORTH  District Line
EAST  Beginning at Dillehay and the property lines of the homes on the south side of Kara Lane, travel south on Dillehay to Church. Next travel south on Church to Parker Road. Then east on Parker Road to Maxwell Creek. Follow the creek line south to Parker/Murphy city limits and exclude homes in Ranchview Estates along the way. Continue westward on an imaginary line around and including The Bluffs to Cottonwood Creek. West along the southern property lines of the homes on Bella Vista Drive and then north along Lorenzo Drive. Continue West and North along the property lines of the homes on the south side of Primavera Drive. Follow west along Ridgetop Lane to San Gabriel. Now go West on Parker to Rowlett Creek. Follow the creek line south to Park Boulevard. West on Park to Jupiter Road. South on Jupiter Road to East Plano Parkway. Next go West on East Plano Parkway to the DART Commuter Rail. Go South on the Dart Commuter rail to East Renner Road. Go East on Renner to Shiloh Road. North on Shiloh Road to the DART RR (not to be confused with DART Commuter Rail). Follow the DART RR East to 14th Street/FM544. East on FM544 to Murphy Road. South on Murphy Road to Renner Road. West on Renner Road to Park Vista. South and East on Park Vista to Brand Road. South to the District Line.
WEST  Central Expressway south to 15th Street and east on 15th Street to Avenue G. South on Avenue G to 13th Street and east on 13th Street to Avenue G. South on Avenue G to the DART RR (not to be confused with DART Commuter Rail) and south along the DART to Central Expressway and south again to the district line.
SOUTH  District Line
SENIOR HIGH
SCHOOLS
(GRADES 11 - 12)

PLANO EAST SENIOR HIGH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTH</th>
<th>District Line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EAST</td>
<td>District Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST</td>
<td>Central Expressway south to 15th Street and east on 15th Street to Avenue G. South on Avenue G to 13th Street and east on 13th Street to Avenue G. South on Avenue G to the DART RR (not to be confused with the DART Commuter Rail) and south along the DART RR to Central Expressway and south again to the district line.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH</td>
<td>Dallas/Collin County Line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLANO SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTH</th>
<th>District Line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EAST</td>
<td>Central Expressway south to 15th Street and east on 15th Street to Avenue G. South on Avenue G to 13th Street and east on 13th Street to Avenue G. South on Avenue G to the DART RR and south along the DART to Central Expressway and south again to the district line.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST</td>
<td>North from the Dallas County line on Coit Road to 15th Street. 15th west to Plano Parkway. Plano Parkway west to Ohio Drive. Ohio Drive north to Park Boulevard. Park east to Coit Road. North on Coit to Tulane Drive and west on Tulane and then north on an imaginary line between Wingren Drive and Deerhurst Drive to Parker Road. East on Parker to Coit and north on Coit to Spring Creek Parkway. West on Spring Creek to the DP&amp;L easement. North through the DP&amp;L easement to the TP&amp;L easement. East through the TP&amp;L easement across Coit to Cheyenne Trail. Cheyenne Trail south to Spring Creek Parkway. East on Spring Creek to Mission Ridge. North on Mission Ridge to the TP&amp;L easement and then west to the Sonnet Trail alley. North along the Sonnet Trail alley and continuing north on the Coach House Street alley to Legacy Drive. East on Legacy Drive to Coit Road. North on Coit Road to Hedgcoxe Road. East on Hedgcoxe Road to Custer Road. North on Custer Road to the District Line.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH</td>
<td>Dallas/Collin County Line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLANO WEST SENIOR HIGH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTH</th>
<th>District Line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EAST</td>
<td>North from the Dallas County line on Coit Road to 15th Street. 15th west to Plano Parkway. Plano Parkway west to Ohio Drive. Ohio Drive north to Park Boulevard. Park east to Coit Road. North on Coit to Tulane Drive and west on Tulane and then north on an imaginary line between Wingren Drive and Deerhurst Drive to Parker Road. East on Parker to Coit and north on Coit to Spring Creek Parkway. West on Spring Creek to the DP&amp;L easement. North through the DP&amp;L easement to the TP&amp;L easement. East through the TP&amp;L easement across Coit to Cheyenne Trail. Cheyenne Trail south to Spring Creek Parkway. East on Spring Creek to Mission Ridge. North on Mission Ridge to the TP&amp;L easement and then west to the Sonnet Trail alley. North along the Sonnet Trail alley and continuing north on the Coach House Street alley to Legacy Drive. West on Legacy Drive to Coit Road. North on Coit Road to Hedgcoxe Road. East on Hedgcoxe Road to Custer Road. North on Custer Road to the District Line.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST</td>
<td>Denton/Collin County Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH</td>
<td>Dallas/Collin County Line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>